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the coldest hour precedes the advent of the glimmering sun, bo prices of cattle, Bheep
and hogs must have a zero point
onco in so many years, and then
comes the rebound. Last summer
saw cattle values ebb away in our
market to a low point Inferior
grades wtro almost unsalable.
Then came a turn, almost imperceptible at first, gradually growing, till about the holidays it was
apparent to every one, and now it
looks as though we were on the
upgrade for Bonie timo to come.
The feeder who has courage or
shall we say judgment? to fill
his yards full of cheap cattle, his
cribs full of low priced corn, and
make shelter out of an abundant
supply of hay is reaping a reward.
Not within onr recollection have
feeders made so such profits as
during the past four months. In
many cases steers show returns of
$20 per head net This is a won
derful showing, and it is simply in
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Statehood For New Meik.o.
Territorial Items.
We may make llio broad asserC. W. Green, formerly editor of
t ho Doming Tribune, has already tion that New Mexico is eudowod
purchased 300 plants and trees with greater natural resources, and
from France, 20,000 rose bushes in greater variety than any other

from New York, aud thousands of
fruit trees and grape vines from
California, as well as numerous
car loads of shade trees from
and the Rio Gsatule valley
to set out on his ranch near Eddy.
Lou-ibia-

ua

The first normal institute in
southeastern New Mexico will be
held in Eddy in the latter part of
next July or the first part of August It will be a joint affair between Chaves and Eddy counties.
Capt. Stokes, of the Goss Military
Iustitute at Roswell, has consented to assist in the exercises. E ldy
county superintendent, Prof.
together with the Chaves
county superintendent will take
official aud active part
The Albuquerque post office has
been made a regular civil service
office, aud an examination
last
week was held for a clerk, carrier
and messenger. It is quite probable that tho new administration
will grant another carrier there.
E. L. Feiree will leave for Pueblo the first of the week to accept a
position under II. U. Mudge as
private stenographer. S. C. EdNy-mey-

wards will accept tho position of

private stenographer for Suiwrin-tendeT. II. Sears, aud L. S.
Sears, from the auditor's office at
Topeka, will trtke the position vaut

cated by Mr. Edwards.

The Pueblo Chieftain says that
Ed. Crotty is kept closely confined
in the jail there aud that no one is
allowed to talk to him, and that he
will be kept at his present retirement uutil brought to Trinidad to
give iu his testimony in the district court.
. Candidates for the position of
manager of tho Sierra county exhibit at the World's Fair are growing quite numerous. The candidate for tho position now are
Messrs. Burns, Laidlaw, Harris,
Witham, Proisser, Marble, Metcalfe ami Mitchell.

6teleor Territory of the Union,
This sounds extravagant and may
be considered as a specimen of
western hyperbole, but it is made
with au entire appreciation of its
full significance, and is well considered and deliberate. In reckoning these resources, I Include
facilities for agriculture and horticulture and for the raising of animals, and all classes of mineral deposits, metalic and noumetalic
Only one state approaches it in its
natural endowments, and that is
California; and the possession of
almost limitless beds of coal, both
bituminous and anthracite, give
New Mexico a superiority even
over that favored state. If space
permitted, it would be easy to show
tho truth of this general statement As it is, I must refer for the
particulars to more extended
where each class of product
is discussed
separately. Tho
character of the people, composed
of the solid and conservative native
element of Spanish descent, in connection with the energetic and
enterprising, but sometimes
u
from the
east, it is especially adapted for
By many in the
east the people are looked upon as
foreign, aud not iu harmony with
American institutions. ItTsstrange
i.hat this suggestion should arise
in a land which absorbs half a
million of foreigners every year,
and which manages to assimilate
the very worst elements of Continental Europe. It Bhould bo remembered that New Mexico was
annexed in 181G, and all of its inhabitant's except tho oldest were
born on American Boil, and that its
people belougod to a sister republic
with institutions similar to ours,
and so were not ignorant of the
principles of free government For
almost half a century they have
been electing their legislatures,
making their laws and carry jng on
their local government under the
American system. From "Claims
to Statehood," by L. Bradford
Prince, governor of New Mexico,
in North American Review for
docu-meii-

over-zealo-

U

us

Anglo-America-

The school board at San Mar
cial made a raid on the gambling
tables and 'games run without a
license and ou Alouday last had a
net full of squirming humanity March.
before his Honor, John Virgin.

The Albuquerque Commercial
Club held a grand jollification
over the election of D. B. Robinof the
son as first
Santa Fe system. Mr. Robinson
is one of the active members of
the club.
Mrs. F. A. Hiler is in Kings
ton again, after a short business
trip to Phoenix, Arizona. Mrs.
Hiler has not decided whether
she will
the Mountain
Pride hotel or not
Col. A. J. Fountain, of Las Cruces, iu connection with other genvice-preside-

re-op-

nt

Feather beds have an inexplicable and undeserved popularity in
the southern states. Even in Bummer the northern visitor meets
the solicitous inquiry, "will you
have a feather bed?" and it is the
ambition of every negro house,
wife to possess Buch a bed. An
old colored woman, who came

north leaving her husband behind
her in Virginia, bemoaned the
fact that she had not heard from
home for many weeks, but astonished these who suggested that
doubtless her husband was in good
health, by the announcement that
she was not worrying about the
old man, but lest ho should have
Bold her feather bed. It would le
easy enough to get a new husband,
she affirmed, but it hardly fell to
the lot of mortal colored woman to
own two feather beds in the course

Absolutely

X. Powder

rurc

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Hitjhestof all iu leavening strength
Lsttctt United Slates Cavern'
ment Fowl Jirport.
Royal Baking Power Co.,

tOO

Wnll Ht.,

IV.

Y.

The present winter ha been
very severo all over the northwest.
There is said to be more snow now
on the west Blote of the Coscado
Mountains than has been known
before in many years. The Columbia River has been frozen over
so that people have crossed it in
many places where strong ico has
formed this year for the first time
in the memory of men. The lofr,
among cattle in some districts has
been slight, in others exc edingly
heavy. In Kittitas couuty, Wash.,
fully
s
of the rango
cattle have perished. The bhow,
which on Bome ranges is waist
deep, has kept the animals from
tho grass ULtil they died of hunger
and cold.
three-fourth-

A peculiarity common to rain
in Bermudas, tho Windward Islands, the Hawaiian group, and
the Alaskan waters is that it isn't
very wet. In none of these regions do the nativos fear the rain,
aud eveu foreigners soon come to
know that they take no harm from
being caught out in a storm. It
was noted by men on the ships
lately patrolling Behring Sea that
a portion of the deck, slightly protected, dried out while eveu ill the
midst of a shower, and that wet
clothing hung under a slight shelter on deck dried in an atmosphere
apparently saturated by a hard
rain.

An inexorable professor of logio
from a Russian university, driven
into exile with his fellow Hebrews,
found temporary employment in
New York as the conductor of a
Btreet car. Two women got on
one day, and, later, signalling the
conductor, begged to be let off at
different streets. Then, the logician, pausing before his astonished
pnssengers, said with conviction:
"No, you haf got on togethtr, and
gonsequoutly you vill get off to-- x
gether;" and bo they did.
--

The latest thing in the wny of
bicycle novelties is something in
the way of a wind shield, designed
to be carried upon the haudlo bar
of the machine. It ia about three
feet by two, is made of transparent talc, with a light steel framework, and presents a kind of kt el
to the wind when Screwed upright
in front of tho rider. The iuveut-o- r,
who is a Frenchman, declares
that it adds two or three milos an
hour to one's speed when riding
against a headwind. It has tho
appoarauce of a gigantio kite.

tlemen of Dona Ana county, while
ou a prospecting trip for health
and pleasure a few weeks ago, discovered Bonie gold properties from
which they have had several good
assays. The discoveries are alout
twenty miles southeast of Las
In a North Riding village lived
Cruces and about twelve miles of a lifetime.
au elderly man who had been marcompany so desires. Mr. Carson from Earlhatn, on the Suuta Fe.
also received an offer of 21 for
According to an old legend the ried three times, but had been as
Robert C. Bland, a well respectl..ntl,
oftn (Mrenvfil.
- ' - tlia
the steers now in Texas, but did
Ill 1, v;
' Afttr
".J V.
of Raton, js dead. He baby's dimples mark tho spots t.:
ed
citizen
t.:.t wiitf, a rumor was circu
ma
not accept
iiiuu
where angel's fingers touched the
was the futher of Hou. Robert
child in bearing it from heaven to lated as to a fourth wedding. On
W. Bain, ranching west of the Bland aud was aged 51 years.
earth, but unromantic doctors have being questioned he replied in the
Magdalena mountains, Buys that
following decisive manner: "Nnay,
N. Galles, the general manMr.
a different explanation.
They say
there will be plenty of grass in
ah ; what wi' marry in ou 'em
not
Comof
ager
Gold
the
Standard
that dimples probably result fjom
that country, on account of so
and
what wi' burryin on 'em, it's
mines
pany's
and
at
smelter
the defective development of a
much snow.
Hillsborough, has procured tho muscle. When the muscle is call- ower expensive. Ah can't afford
Some people are still claiming necessary fluxes and amount of ed
into use tho defective portion it nae mair."
that cattle are not scarce in Texas; ores to guarantee a long aud pros- fails to respond, and a hollow is A. C.
Beckwith, the new demoothers claim that they are just as perous run.
left into which the flesh and skin, cratic United States senator from
plentiful as ever, aid both propoThe Palomas creek, at Hermo- of the cheek for example, fall, and Wyoming, is the richest man in
sitions are errouious in some res- sa, is now flowing good
a
6tream thus the dimple is formed.
that state.
pects. Cattle are not alarmingly
and the Hermosa Mill Co., after a
scarce, but there is just simply a
wait of six months, is now running
better demand for them, and this
on ore 24 hours daily.
demand gives the apjiearance of
V '
Contractors Britton fe Sparkp,
scarcity to the supply because
those who have cattle of the cIuhs-e- s arrived at San Autonio last Tuessought for are unwilling to part day from White Oaks, where they
with them without a good price is have beeu making the delivery of
a very Trge boiler to tho Old Abe
obtained.
mine.
Sheep will get more sustenance
from from poor land and do the
A county in Wisconsin has been
land more good at the came time named Vilas, after the senior sen.
Tht only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Aua.otila; No Alum.
than any other stock we have.
Usci in llillious of Homes 40 Yean
ator from that state.
Ctaudixd
--

--
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Cleveland

Lbs

fin'.

bten in

office

long euousfh to show the country
tbat the official ax is In good hands
nnd that its vd9 is keen.

It is wiid tlint George F. Patrick, a former attorney of tliis
city, is nu applicant for the position of judge of this judicial
Eleven of the committees in
the Ben ate have republican chairThis is the saint number
that the republicans gave to the
democrats when they were in the
control of the senate.
men.

DlOCXT

3

on liis way to Hawaii to investigate affairs there. It is believed
that President Cleveland will act
on Lis recommendations in the
Hawaiian matter w hen he returns.
Some of the republican office
holders under the late administration have Bhown that they have
rare good sense which they exhibited by sending in their resignations promptly but most of them
w ill hang on until they are invited
to go. This administration will
not be backward about sending out
Euch invitations.

The officers of the Whito Star
line have given up the twin screw
steamer Naronic, which has been
more than a mouth out of Liver-oo- l,
for lost The Naronic was a
freight steamer and had on board
sixty-sipersons.
The steamer
has not been sighted since she left
x

Liverpool.

It

seems that President Cleveland has not made up his mind to
ignore democratic editors in making his appointments as has been
stated in the associated press dispatches. The first postmaster nominated by the President was Robert 11. Lrown, editor of the Democratic Messenger at Meadvilie,
Pa., to be postmaster at Meadvillo.

The New Mexican is authority
for the statement that tho Albuquerque National bank has not yet
filed the bond of $300,000 which
was required by an act of the late
legislature before that bank becomes the Territorial depository.
Tho bond will have to be approved
by the Governor, auditor and
The wicked editor of the Western Liberal gets off the following:
In a politicol editorial in tho
last Headlight the editor says:
"If the Lord should so direct that
the editor of the Headlight shonld
be msde Governor." This is tho
first iutimation that has appeared
indicating that the Lord had any
pull w ith tho preseut
is a pretty good prospect for one of the greatest railroad wars in this country this
summer that was ever known.
Tur.RE

Already there are unmistakable
signs of wholesale rate cutting. A
number of meetiugs have been
held to establish rates fur the Chicago exposition this summer but
the reductions agreed on are small
and some of the companies have
refused to agreo to them.
Theiie does not appear to be a
very great demand for the new
souvenir coins which were given
to the World's fair management
by the government A few months
go intending purchasers were
warned to get their' coins immediately as the supply would very
probably bo exhausted
half
the people who wanted them could
git them. Now the World's fuir
managers have found it necessary1
to deposit about two millions of
them as security for a loan which
had to bo made in order to get the
great exposition out of financial
straits. It is not at all probable
that the pretty souvenir coins will
bo selling ot thoir face value before the cIomí of the fair.
U-for-

Last

week

i
the Enterprise said:

"President Cleveland will prob- uoiy pay very imie attention to the
office weking democrats.
He
knows the offices with but few exceptions are filled bv poo1
and that the country will not be
oenetitted by turning good men
out of office and putting in their
places democrats -- that is to tHy,
men who have little or no experience in public eiTairs."
Cleveland is uot turning out
good men; lis i turning out republicans and the rascals are going at a f.'arfyl rate. The echoes
of tl. official ax are being heard
In
parts of tho fond.
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MR. FAI L AM) THE KXKillTS.

The Knights of Labor in this
Territory aro taking considerable
interest in the candiducy of A. B.
Fall for United States District
Attorney and ore industriously
circulating petitions asking Grovor
Cleveland to "look elsewhere for
material for this appointment
Their petitions srs like this:
"To his Excellency, the President of the United States:
Sir: We, tho undersigned,
members of different orders of organized labor and citizens of the
Territory of New Mexico, hereby
respectfully ask that the application of A. 13. Fall, for the position
of United States Attorney for the
Territory of New Mexico, be not
considered by your Excellency.
As a member of the 30th legisla
tive assembly oí said lerntory,
Mr. Fall proved himself to 1k an
opponent of the just rights of the
laboring men, and his apointment
to tho K)sition he seeks would ih
a direct insult to every laboring
man in the Territory."
It is reported that the industri
ous Knights have raised a fund to
carry on the work of getting up
petitions which will bo pigeon
holed as soon as they get to Washington.
The opposition of the Knights
is caused by tho action of Senator
Fall in reference to a bill which
was introduced in the lato legislature regulating the responsibility
of railroad companies.
I he bill
was introduced at he instance of
a committee of railroad employes
and its object was practically to
plnco the railroads in New Mexico
under tho control of tho labor organizations.
The passage of the
bill would have discouraged the
construction of new lines in the
Territory, and, as a consequence,
would have retarded the development of New Mexico. Mr. Fall
realized that the Territory offers
little encouragement for the construction of new lines on account
of tho depressed condition of the
mining interests and that the enactment of any objectionable laws
would probably prevent the con- strnction of any more railroads in
tho Territory. .
The legislature passed a law for
the protection of railroad employes
which is printed on the fourth
page of this issue and which is
all

that reasonable men could ask.

If the labor organizations

havo

imUillTER I'ROSPECTS.
Thk free gold in the treasury is
becoming more and more steadily
iucreosing and it is not at
apparent that silver converts are all probable that there will be any
Ix'ing made rapidly and that there necessity for tho iwiue of bonds to
is no possibility that the Shermau keep Mp tho gold reserve.
After
law cau bo repealed without pass-in- all the scarp, It has been ascertaina free coinage act in its place. ed that there is no law requiring
Silver men are very much encour- the. maintenance, of this gold reaged and do not hesitate to say servo., For.vqnite a number
of
that the situation is improving.
yoare secretaries of tho treasury
Last week the Denver Timos have kept this fund intact simply
printed tho follow ing on the silver because a precedent had been
situation:
There is no necessity
"The individual who imagines for keeping this amount in the
for a moment that the advocates
of the white metal have given up treasury against the outstanding
the fight in the iuterests of the treasury notes for they ore paya-bl- o
in Coin and may as well le paid
free coinage ot silver, will waken
some fine morning and find him- in silver as in t;old when a holder
self very much mistaken. The wants coin instead of
currency.
fact is that Buch determined advonever
There
has
Wen
a
demand
on
cates of free coinage as Senators
Stewart and Jones of Nevada, the treasury to redeem treasury
Wolcott and Teller of Colorado, notes in ony considerable amounts
Representative It land of Missoon, and it is not likely that there will
Representative Pierce of Tennes- be as long as treasury noteB are lesee, Representatives Penco and
Hell of Colorado and other men gal tender end will buy just as
of this class, who will have charge much as their equivalent in gold.
of the free coinage issue in, the
fifty. third congress, are going to
Secretary Carlisle is doing
make a far more determined effort what' Secretary Foster could
not
to get legislation of interest to free
silver now than they ever have in do and thot is to increase the free
gold in the treasury. Secretary
the past
Notwithstanding the fact that Foster was panic stricken for Bome
the present President of the weeks before he went out of office
United States is now supposed to and would have issued bonds
had
Im) unalterably
opposed to anybeen
not
it
for
the
Hardesire
of
thing in the way of legislation for
probuble free coinage, the odvo-cat- rison not to issue any more bonds
of the white metal are likely in tho closing days of his administo be so strong in the
d
tration. The free gold in the
congress that they can force a treasury 'kept steadily
decreasing
compromise upon the President
at
until
the
Foster
time
went out
if nothing more tangible can be
of office' there was less than a mil
done.
Senator Stewart of Nevada was lion and a half of free gold in the
asked whether the free coinage treasury. Carlisle has stemmed
men had decided to lay down until the current and is steadily increasthe circumstances were more favor- ing the
gold.in the treasury. That
able for the free coinage of silver.
The white haired patriarch is one of b the differences between
smiled between his mustache and a repu'blTcan' and a democratic
whito chin beard, a smile that is
always classed bb sardonic by his
enemies, and Baid: "Not on your
TiMá are dull in New Mexico
life. We free coinage men have on account of the small output of
had too many falls to lay down
our arms when the prospects, the mines and yet there are peothough not bo bright by any means, ple in the Territory who are opare better than they have !een for posed to free coinage of silver.
many years. I have held to the Within sixty days after a free
opinion all along that this govern- coinage act became operative the
ment cannot bo run on a sound daily output of the
mines in this
financial basis until Bilver is put
County
would
be
double
what it is
on a level with gold. The crisis
is pretty near at hand. In my now and it would not take many
opinion the time will soon come weeks to show a vast difference in
when the men who have for bo long the situation. Not all the counvoted against free coinage in the ties in Ihe Territory
would receive
interest of the gold barons must
turn to silver to help them out of so direct or to great a benefit but
the financial hole that they are tire change would be felt all over
now in and in my opinion they me territory, .tree coinage is
will soon be in bo much deeper the dhe1 thing that is ' wanted in
that the delay will not be as long the southwest ond a united effort
as some people anticipate."
should be modo i.i that direction.

It is
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DEMING HOUSE.
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neatly and comfortably furnish

ed. Terms reasonable by the day or
ween.
Silver Avenue, one block south of the

depot. Mrs. Mart K. Collins,
I'roprietrese, Deming, N. M.
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CUISINE.

DlHKCTOUHl
JOHN BROCKMAH.
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OyfUi On BlumH.

Everv delicacy In the market, nt II liniira nf
tlie
iity four. rWular liltiner (:w centi) or
loonier, (lame, FIhIi, Menk. Kimt, cooked
to suit Gourmet or Klcure. Careful and respectful HtteiiHon to every customer. Scrupulously cleau. I try to pleas everyone.
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T F. COMWkT.

MAX SCHUTZ,

HARRY BOOTH

J. W. CARTER.
Gold duRt purchnsed and advances made on Bhitimenta of cattK cold and
silver bullion, oree, etc. Superior facilities for making collections ot. accusxible
points at par lor customers, .bxchunge on the principal cities for sala.
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no other ground for opposing the
candidacy of Mr. Fall than his
course in the legislature they
might as well send their petitions
to the world's fair and exhibit
Financiers are devising plans
them as curiosities as to send them
to
settle the 6ilver question and
to Washington.'
by the time congress meets again
there will be no end to the plans
OUIt ItEryBLlCAN JUDGES.
The supreme court of the Ter for the 6olvation of the country.
ritory at its late session neglected These plans may all seem plausito hand down a decision in the ble enough to the masses but they
matter of the tax levy which ia will turn out like the plans of the
claimed to be illegal. A decision fox that met the cat in the woods
in this ease is of very great impor- when a pack of hounds was heard
tance and nobody thought that in the distance. The fox sympa
the court would adjourn without thetically inquired of the cat if
making a decision in this case. she had any plans for escapo and
This action is, however, in ierfect found that she had but ono. Rey.
accord with the action of the nard bade the cat a tearful farecourt heretofore and it might have well after having assured her that
been presumptuous to suppose he had a thousand plans to get out
that the court would do anything of the reach of the hounds and
in tho matter. It seems to havo trotted off just as the hounds como
been the policy of the court to de- in Bight The cat put her plan in
lay everything which could be de- execution and climed n treo but
layed and the lust session of the the fox was torn to pieces by the
republican court was no exception hounds in spite of his elaborate
There is one
to tho rulo. There appears to pluus for 6afety.
havo been no effort made to clear plan which will settle the Bilver
tho docket so that the new judges question and that is the passage
would have no old busiuess before of a free coinage bill. Tho other
them, but, on tho contrary, as many plans for the solution of tho diffi
Casos were postponed as possible culty are not worth talking about
for the attention of the new
judges.
Tue legislature of Colorado has
The same Etate of affairs exists not yet arraugod about payment
in the third judicial district court for the banquet they gave
the
as exists in the 6upreme court New Mexico legislature recently
The docket is full of cases which in Denver. The nmouut is S'GOO
ought to have been decided months or $700, and while somo of the
ago but a policy of dalliance has legislators thought tho state should
been pursued which has resulted pay it, they were afraid to
take
in a deplorable state of affairs.
such octiou, but concluded to
It is sincerely hoped that the raise the money by private subnew judges w hich will soon bo ap- scription. See the difference bepointed will pursue an entirely dif- tween being a 6tate and a territory.
ferent policy from that of the The New Mexican legislature sadpresent judges. A crowded docket dled upon the people without hesought not to be hauded down to itation, the entertainment of the
the incoming judges as an inheri- Colorado visitors to the amouut
tance and litigants would be much of $3,000. Optic.
.
pleased if an important cuse could
be tried and decided within two or
Ross has gone to
three years from the time it is Washington
the hope
ia
brought More law and less poli- President Cleveland will makethat
an
ü
tics needed to guide the courts exception of him and will
reapin this Territory
point him Governor of New Mexico. It is now pretty well underMatoii Fleming deserved his stood that tho President does not
renomination at the hands of the intend to appoint men to office
voters of this city. There is no who held oflice under his former
more public ipirited man is Silver administration. It is possible that
City than Mayor Fleming, and no on account of Governor Ross' naman who has done more for the tional reputation he may be made
advancement of tho iutcrcsts of an exception to the rule adopted
the city.
by the Troei Jent
.

Ttie democrats in Kanana oro In
bad way. At the late election
they fused with the populists and
thus temporarily lost' their party
organization. The apulifils in
the late legislature in Kansas
helped to pass a law whieh provided that ho party that fused
with another and had no state
ticket at tho late election should
bo represented on the election
boards at tho next election. This
will prevent the democrats from
having ony representatives on the
election board at the next election.
It is o pretty severe lesson but it
will probably teach the democrats
of Kansas not to have anything to
do with the Kansas populists.
A
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STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
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0. G. KIDD
rgí: Open Day and Night.
Good Meals at all hours. SILVER CITY,
Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season,
always supplied.
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Special Attention Given to out of town Order?.
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PARLOR SALOONS
J.
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GIL-LET-

"Seeing: is Believing." "Tn.

Club Room.

And a rood lam ft

JLJ

Tho plensantest place in Central
We. ace that the Enterprise in which to spend an evening.
highly praises the two democratic Headquarters for the "Boys in
members of the board of County Blue."
commissioners for the course they
ore pursuing, while nt the same
time it pours a steady and violent
stream of abuse on the republican
Gwa.twxi.xi.laU, Blocle.
member of the board, Mr. Thomas Foster, for pursuing the same
course. This looks like either an
attempt to" wreak a personal spite
Finest Cigars V
on the, latter gentlemau, or an attempt to create dissension in the
and
w
board. The members of the board
deserve every encouragement for
Purest Liau or8.
. i j w
thé' earnest 'efforts they are making to maintain the County's cred,
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it under the great present difficulties for which they are in no wuy
Joseph B. Harris.
responsible,- and efforts to hamper
them in their actions or injure Silver City, - New Mexico,
them ie'rsonally can but bring
discredit on the Enterprise.
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Flour. Hay and Grain by Wholesalo and Retail
Al

SILVER. CITY
FLOUR.
Corner
Bu lard

?v-

aHJIY

'.

JLND

Yanklt Sts.

-

Only

IsL.

IC.

ciV

mÚ Sfor B.

Flour, Hay and Drain Start in tht City.

WHITE, Prop'tr.

CHAS. METZGER, J. H. MATHEWS.
K. L. BLACK,
The question has frequently
In
Dealer
been asked of late whether the
&
BILVER CITY, N. M BOX 270.
back wall of the Tim met- Hcudo is GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
going to be repaired o; not bo that
the hotel can be opened in time
Two door from rosto (tice , on Broadway,
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
for court next month. The build
is in a most dangerous condition Live Poultry, Ranch Eggs, But
.Crucible Aftiayg made by the Most Reliable Method
at present and could not be used.
ter and Home Produce
Office Main Street, Adjoining. Tremont House.
The owners of the house are not
kinds.
all
of
only hürtinc: themselves but are
doing the town an injury by let
,
W.t Delicacies Always on Hand.
ting the building remain as it is.
Carries the Lar gut Stock ot

MÁTIIEWS

BLACK

-

W. C. PORTERFIELD

Oila

We publish in this issue a state
ment of the taxes collected by the
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
sheriff of this County which is
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
certified as correct If the sheriff
makes a, statement of the amount Corner oí Yankre Httwt nnd Droadwny, former
ly occupied oy Xueo. Uvihiimh, Hie tailor.
of taxes and licenses collected
each month and the amount paid
over there will be no need of spec
o-ulating as to how much money the
All the Finest kinds of
sheriff has in his hands belonging
400 El Taso Street, El Paso, Texas.
to the County. This new feature LIQUORS and
CHARS
of the sheriffs office is a commend
CUSÍS,
SADDLES,
HARNESS,
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
AKD
able one. ;
Cold Anheuser Beer fclavi ou draught.
All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplies.
XAIIGKHT DLALLIIH IN THE BOUTUWEHT,
It wiO be safe to count Senator
IKE H0LZ1ÍA1T,
btewartyof Nevada, with the demOur Leather Goods are made expressly for tlie Frontier and ara unsurpassed, and we cannot b
Wholesale and IleUll Dealers In
ócrata hereafter. He repudiated
beaten in Iow Price. SPECIAL AlTf NTION GIVEN Mall ORDERS.
the republican party last vear and
4
in tho reorganization of the Ben-a- Tobacco. Ciirars.'
era
rt
ANIS
he has not been disturbed in
his position as chairman of several
( Suooesaors to Johh S.
of the seuato committees. If the Smokers'
AND RETATIL DEALtRS IN"
democratic leaders in the senate
were not convinced that he would Corear l!:!n ir.i Broiítray, foracrtj
HAY AND
bo a consistent democrat he would
Cfílcs.
not be allowed to retain the chairmanship of i single committee.
Silver Cify,
City,
Kw Mtsfoa.

"THE QME,"

BOTTOM PRICES.
El Paso Saddleiy
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Mining tst Silling.
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llhfsmatUm Qnickly ('nrrJ.
'in trial of John A. RV". for th
trfiit
TrrnrroKt ft Krw Vrrv-r-I I.
very
there'aorn-lltwin
a
days
Saturday
is
Three
time
short
evening
l
II. O. Nw l went to El Tnso lost wok,
at Las Cruces,
A shiprtintil of htrfh grade oro was murder of 8n
TflIHI illlKlAl. Ill.lHII'tl
l.SS
rase of rheuniHliam,
v
at Morrill Hall about a hundred nxule from the Alhsmbrs mine at. Hlaoli reeutly, was commenced in the district Which to cur a
r t.pM )
Hub Iiennott was Jo the city last and fifty porsons'in oltexlience lo the call
but it can ho done if the pmper treat- Frsnk I.. ftoltlnhouso, i.n .i
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court at una Cruces lust week. Judge ment is sdopted, ns will tx rrn from the
Hawk Inst week.
vs.
week.
for a '.convention to nominate a mayor,
irKf'
Seeds presided for the reason that Judge following from J nines Lambert, of New Andrew O Hsllry
.
lu.li-is
bsrlotte
custom
mill
Gold
The
Hill
running
Thomas Li 009 came In from the White wo councilmen end three members ot
McFie was disqualified from sitting in Hrunswick, 111.: "I whs badly stliicted rihesuld ilef. ii.lnnts. Andrr f. f, i'.-The wood
of the Episcopal cburcb
on or from the Engineer mine. The
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Ilovite last week.
the board ot education.
Charlotte M Hnl.-v- . me heirl-- 11 till- il
the case on account of beinr a relative with
w hen 1 bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
a suit In r lnini r ry lias
Engineer has been a firstly regular proi being painted.
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The
a
was
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order
of
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Mayor
by
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Teacher' Examination.
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nd Santa Fe Railroad was bur last
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will
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Col. F. R. Smith, of Deming, was tion.
week.
He culled attention lo the fact
The 'Headquarters Mining 'Company,
N i
(or a l:a.t of lanu di
stbnco." ' BO cent- - bottles
finchase pitee
among the arrivals last Friday.
II: tl.e north eot-furi
that the city expenne had been consid at 8lnkeonre, bnd a quantity of 'ore at the school house in Silver City on well
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Saturday
8, 180.1, by the board of by W. C. TorterHeld, druggist.
t f.t
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the city last week.
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Art of the legislature.
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Chavtkii XXI.
An net to nmeml tin net entitled
"tin net providing fundí nnd nink-in- g
d
npproprintionn for the
fiscal yi nrs
and
nnd for other prHWB."
i
I3o it ennctoil by the legislativo
p.sscmbly of tho Territory of New
Mexico:
B'c. 1. That section noven of
legislann act of the twenty-thirtive assembly of the Territory of
ííew Mexico, approval February
forty-nccon-

forty-tliin.-

ter 1, title 3, bo nnd the Bamo is
hereby nmonded by adding thereto
the following words, viz: "If any
president, director, manager, cashier or other officer of nny banking institution doing business in
this Territory, shall receive or
hssont to tho reception of any
of money or other valuable
thing in such bank, or bauking
institution, or if any such officer,
owih r or agent shall create or aspany, as provided in 6ection 1 of sent to tho creation of any debts
or indebtedness by cuch bank or
this net.
Sec. 3. That this act shall 1k banking institution in considerain full forco and effect from and tion or by reason of which indebtedness auy money or valuable
after its passage.
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Approved Feb. 17, 1S93.
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amount of the same in an action
at law in any court of competent
jurisdiction from the eron, firm,
trading or mercantile company
issuing the same and twenty-fivpet cent. enally added, together
with interest and cot of ucli
action, unless such holder is at tho
time of such presentation and demand indebted to such person,
firm, trading or mercantile com-
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